
S&- Advertisore wil please re-
member that advertisements, in
order to secure insertion, must be
handed in by nine o'clock on Tues-
day morning. Contract advertise-

n

AAD *.-ED0
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnsboro:

REGU,An PASSENoFR.-Nron-T.
For Charlotte, 1.10, A. br.
For Augusta, 2.33, A. M.

AccomMODATIox FREIGHT-DAY.
For Augusta, 10.25, A. U.
For Charlotto, 11.33, A. I.

Now Advarti8amnts.
Important Notice-R. J. Mc-

Carley.
COtton--R JNe'4rley.,
gheriff's Sales-S. W. Ruff.
Publishers and Printors--F. A.

Hardy.
Strayed or Stolen-Coley Davis.
Read the advertisement of Mr.

JR. J. McCallty.
Deservedly popular. We mean

Dr. Bull's Cugh Syrup; for it never
fails. Physicians recommend it.

Mr. James F. Porter, a worthy
young man of this county, died on

the 6th inst, at the residence of Rev.
C.M Porter, in the twonty-seventh
yepat oflig

' Hon. George A. Trenholm, a dis-
tinguished citizon- of Charloston,
died on Saturday last. Mr. Tren-
holin was Secretary of the Treasury
of the Confederate States, and had
held other'high positions of public
trust.

The Columbia .paper. qppounce
the death of Mr. Joh4 A. Crawford,
one of the oldest and most highly
respected citizens of that city. He
had in previous years resided in
Winnsboro, and had numerous
warm friends here.
We invit-pecid attention to the

advertisement of Mr. N. Levin, Jr.,
who has taken charge of the store
formerly qccupied by Mr. R.L. Dan-
nenb r,. We bespeak for him a

liberal share of the public patronage
RELEASE.-yudge R Ond, of the

United States Circuit Court, re-
cently filed his decision in the case
of the Board of State Canvassers,
releasing all the prisone~'from
custody. He decides that the State
Supreme Court had no jurisdiction
over them, and hence no .right to
punish them for contempt.

SOMETHING PINE.-We are indebt-
ed to Mr. B. J. McCarley for some
verynfne segars-received at the hands
of his polite End attentive clerk, Mr.
Stuart. These segars are very ap
propriately termed "o.' K.," and
smnokers who try themn will find them
so in every particular. Mr. McCar-
Icy has likewise received a new sup-
ply of excellent old rye whiskey-
the famous Lynchburg Rye. It is
an unusually fine article.

The statement made by Chamber
lain about General Hampton is so
glaringly false that it is needless to
contradict it. In fact, there are
few honest men anywhere who will
give any eyedpr1991t,6, $t wi~d as-
sertions' of the Massacehusetts
usurper of the gubernatorial chiair of
South Ca'olina.

HONOn TO TulE YOUNG MEN.-We
cannot too highly praise "our boys"
for the promptness and Adelity with

ubhich they have acted throughout
our arduous and exhaustie cam-
paign. Our old men should praise
them anid our young 'ladies, should
smile on them, for they are worthy
chips of the old block.

.DIED PROM RuRNING6.-NA colored
child on the plantation of Mfr. Austin

effects of a burny~,qgiygqd from the
accidental ignifion of her clothing.
The affectionate parent was on his
way to town, and was overtaken by
a asenger -atd informed: of the
catastrophe, but~sid not'tik Iff
the child bcainb~ itib46i during
th ea a eg

eomunestion of~Colentan Lodge,
No. 97, A. *. k.V b~fllowing
of~ee, s wee eleeted t4 sere during

W. i

INTIMIDATED --A short time - after
the elecfon, Harry.King, a colored
man living nQaga Doko, appeared be-
fore Trial Justice J. D. Hogan, and
made oath that-he "was intimidated
by his owvn color and made to vote
against his own inclination," How
far this 'mAy be a dodge on the part
of King to get on the strong side,
we are unprepared to say. But we
are suro that thq tatement heomakes
might come truthfully from hu-
drods of colored men in this county.
The game of the Radicals for eight
years past has been one huge scheme
of intiiidation and fiaud.
UNITED STATES SENA'i'O.-The

Legislature on Tuesday went into
an election for United States Sena-
tor, in the place of Hon. T. J. Rob-
ortson, whose term expires on the
4th of March neqt. In the Senate,
D. T. Corbin received 17 votes, and
Gen. Gary, 12. In theRump House,
Corbin received 68 votes on the sec-
ond ballot-Elliott, Bowen and
Palmor (a free-love carpet-bagger
from Aiken) gettingpne or two votes
each . In the Constitutional House
votes were cast for a number of gen-
tilemon. There was no choice-the
highest vote being that of Gen.
Butler, eleven. It is proper to add
that Senator Robertson positiviely
declined to be voted for by the
Rump. Of course Corbin's election
amounts to nothing.
WE MUST ALL DIE.-This is a fact

and it behooves us to be prepared
to die right when the time comes.
Few of us expect it until old age
overtakes and &admonishes us with
grey hairs that the time has arrived
when we must dye. Then we look
around; to -find out the best way.
We will tell you. Use no other dye
than Dn. TUTT'S, and you will dye
right. Your grey hairs will dis-
appear like magic,and in theirplaces
you will have glossy, black whiskers
moustache and hair-a perfect imi-
tation of nature, so natural that it
cannot be detected, and your dyoing
expenses will be but one dollar.
DEATR OF Mn. Wm. M. LuCA.--We

are pained to announce the death of
Mr. William M. Lucas, a well known
and big'hly esteemed citizen of Fa'r-
field. He was in Columbia last week,
and was at the Fair Grounds. He
had engaged in a race on horseback,
and, the race ended, his horse bolted
towards an open gate on the track.
In the effort to rein the horse back,
the animal lost his footing, slipped
and threw Mr. Lucas violently to
the ground. He was dragged .a
shortdistance till his body came. in
contact with a harrow lying on the
ground, and the blow thus received
severed him from the horse. He
was very seriously injured, having
several ribs broken, and died a few
days afterwvards. His remains were
taken to his home on Saturday last.
Mr. Lucas was about forty-five'years
of age, and in most robust health.
He was a gallant soldier of the
Sixth South Carolina Regiment
during the wvar, and since its close
had been an excellent citizen. His
family consists of a wife and three
children. To them the sympathy of
all is heartily extended.

MATTFIas IV ,CoLUMDIA.-In addi-
tion to the matters mentioned in
the letter of our Columbia corres-
pondent, there has occurred at the
capital but little of unusual interest
during the past week. Both the
Constitutional and the Rump House
are going on with their work. In
the former a resolntion was passed
authorizing the Speaker to issue to
each member a pay certificate for
$100 of the annual compensation.
The certificates were issued accord-
ingly, and, they were promptly
cashed by the banks. The com-
mittee on privileges and elections
ma~de a riort lilidwing th nti'mber
of vacancies in the House, owing
to the failure of certain members to
quahiffl.v Jralguly', 9g Ldg4,on Kon'ay gave notice of~the mn-
troduction-of 'a bll' to 'proIde for
the registration of* all the eleoor
of this State ; and& 41j to fix
payofmenbers of the' tonerai

A&Mi acti'ingto gro ep)sti
tutiono the tie On miotion of
N. Orr, o aeawa

then went inti'4 I. nTIuesayth~ di'* fp~i$iited tte nator, The ta Ij

The Ian9 Mi,

All hair-i look Wikeot' m4u,but let a wIego-of oh ,ai visit avd
come home MInd fid W hair pin nels
the gate,and she can't wait a minute
to grow red in the face.

A party of thirty-six persons
going in a wagon .to a wedding
near Ci4jnnati last week, were
driven over a bridge and precipi-tated twenty-five feet. Several were
fatally injured.

Strayed or Stolen,
ON the -3rd inst., froin- the plantationof Capt Thomas Lyles, a sorrol horse
and a dove-colored mare mule. The said
horso has awhite mark on-the back of theright fore shoulder, and a white stripeaicross his back. The mulo has a white
mark on the back, caused from the saddle,and a knot on the right leg between the
ankle and the knee. A reward of TENDOLLARS will be paid for the abovedescribed animals.

deo 14-2 COLEY DAVIS.

IMPORTANTAOTICE.

RRI . J.McCAIILEY begs to inform

0 all parties indebted to him that un-

less the y settle their accounts-by the
25th inst., he will be compelled to

0 place such accbunts In the hands ofan

officer for collection.

IAPOIRTANT NOTIC.

(10l,-f.COTTON:! COTTONI
h IGHEST price given for cotton b

1. J. McCAULEY.

Just reoeive-1, 500 uncanvaseed Hamsfrom 81b to 121b each.

'E >otgW AND Sq o E gM,
It. J. McCARLEY offers his Stock ofBoots and Shoes at cost price.
B.con, 114, Shoulders, 94.doe 14

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of an execution to me direct-ed, I wil offer for salo before theCourt House door in Winnsboro, on thefirst Monday in January next, within thelegal hours o stile, for enah, the followingdescribed pro)erty, to wit:Al .that plantation or tract of landlying in Fairfleld County, containingfour hundred and fifty-seven acres, snoreor less, and bounded by lands of estate ofMinor Gladden, James E. Caldwell, Ed-ward P. Mobley, and estate of MalindaBarber. Levied upon as the property ofthe estate of Minor Gladden. deceased, atthe stit of The President and Directorsof the Bank of the State.Sheriff's Office, S. W. RUFF,%I insboro, 8. C. . F. C.Dee. 1', 187ti.

8HElIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CIOUwrY OF FAIDFIELaD.

In the Common Pleas.
James 13. McCants, Plaintiff, againstJoseph C. Caldwell, A. M. Lee, Jr.,and Ann F". Cald well, Defendants.Order of Foreclosure and Sale.
I N obedience to an order of Court madei in the above stated case, I will offerfor sale, before the Court House door inWinsboro, S- C.. on the first Monday inJanuary next, the following describedreal property, to wit:
All that certain tract of land known as"Wood Hill," situate, lying and being inthe County of Fairfield in the State ofSouth Carolina, on the head waters ofCrooked Creek and Dry Fork, waters ofCatawba River, containing eight hundredacres, more or less, and bounded northby lands of J. A. Caldwell, south bye landsofJohn Mobley, jr.,;and Dr. J. C. Mobley,east by lands oa Mhansel Hiollis and Da.' IeHall. and wvest by lands of G. II. Me-

- aster and J. A' Caldwell.
*TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to bepaid in cash, and the balance on a creditof one and twvo years, in two equal In-stah~unt, with interest at ten per. cent.
per iannumi from the day of sale,payable annually- to be secured by bondof the purchaser and mortgage of premisesand the purchaser to pay for' all necessarypapecr5.

Sheriffs Oftiees 8, W. RlUFF,Winnsboro, S. 0., 8. F. C.Dcc. 8, 1876.
dec 14-x8
Publishers and Printers
Can buy direct of the Manufacturer onfavorable terms.
"THE A~sON HAnDY CUTTiNo HAcniNEs

are the besa and cheapest' low pricedmachine made, and have a national repu-tation for utility and durability,"-Thehectroper, Chdcago.
THE ArisoN HARDY PAPER CUTTER Is byfar-thxe best machine whieh caen be ob-talqad for Iiless yride than one hundreddo ar. It is of -great strEngtlii Thesemacldpes have always taken the bighqatstand. It Is the only maohine to widoh,

mapedthe Patent Movable CuttingBor.Ti device has a reutation ofas 1: by It the uting;bpan,)qi

lit'fet1 6 d hiAe1ioa, tportant point ine the4mi Iethat Is possesed byno oere., It greatdyreduces the labor of pr x'i* in work,ing the *napar baekw driM$We cannot too tongly teonxn n
a vystages q this patent movable4eIt is worthM prioe of this snaohIne, an#h r) ou Mgpf understandohow

ag~ to s5ahaed,"..Geo,A.e
r~a -forpe.qa thegea
9 k% kb CAmPtW

x980teisend i

UIE$ENOUS-
EXCITEMENT

--OVER--

THE UNPRECEDENTEDLt

tO* PTOES: 010

Dry 9ood,
Clothfing,

Boots, Shoes,
hats,

Trunks, &c.

--AT--,

R. P. Leotch& Cogs.

BEST line of N otions in the County.
Gouts' Furnishing Goods of best quality.
Blankets, ghawls and Boulevard Skirts,

at the lowest prices.
Special attention called to the largest and

best selected Stock of Kentucky
Jeans ever before offered

to the Fairield

public.
Ladies' trimmed Hats in great variety
The above goods will be sold either at

Wholesale or iMetail.
All goods offered low for CASH.

CALL AND SEE US.

WEDEFY COMPETITION,
R. F. Leetch & Co.

oct s djoini ng F Elder's

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

---- -

WHO are lndebted-to us for PROVIS-

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would reepeet-
fully call attention, that your bills are due

on or before the first of November. We

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are due at

that time.

In order fo;.us, as well as you, to malxry
tain our oredit, it is necesry to meet our

promises promptly.

Boaty, Ba-o.4a Son.
oct 12

AOLUEGSTR

IN T4

rAIRLY OPENED.

HAS returned and will now display fothe bpnefit of his PatronS, tlycitizens of Fairfeld,

HATS,
the Nobbiest, Tilden, Hampton, Custer ani
all other styles.

CLOTHING:
The modtgtyllah Suits, of the latest abd
most approved make and style.

DitY G00DS
of the latest and 3post becoming styles, tc
suit the inst fastidious. All I ask of myfriends is do thomntwlves the j ustice, and
SOL the favor. to look at his Stook befor<
making purohases. My Stock of

BOOTS AN!) SHOES
is complete. Hosiery, Underwear, Shawls,
and Blankets. I can comi pete with any
one in this market, or eIsowhere. All I ask,is a call, to convince my friends that I inear
business.

SOL. WOLF.
oct 19

J. F. claste'r & Co.
NEW GOODS ! EW OO)S 1

JUST RECEIVED I

Consisting of all the Lateg{
Varieties.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING IS
AS COMPLETE AS ANY

IN. TOWN.
PRINTS -lRINTS PRINTS
6ets. 3jots. lOots.

BLANKETS, SHAWLS and LAF
ROBES AT THE LOWEST

jPRICES.
We would call special attention to
our complete stock of Ready-made

Shirts made to or..er And a At

SHOE, SHOES, SHOES,
BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS
Pegged, Cable, and Hand~sewed.
Ladies Shoes of the best make, and
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE
PURCHASINGELSEWHERE
AND WE GUARANTEE

TO PLEASE.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
oct 5.

LADD BROS.

WE have now completed one 0:
tho best stocke 'of

DRY GOODS,

HATS and CAPS,
YANKEli NQTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c.

IN THE COUNTY.

We will not be undersold, Let. ni
say, however, that our best

yard. We cannot

* andl bad'.a .

uifonmn profit on sBl Goods.

e osaot~d san

NEWGRORRYSTORE,

AVING taken charge of the Gro,

cery Store formerly oecupied by R.

L. Dannouberg, I desire to inform

the public that I keep constantly on

hand a fresh and choice stock of

FAILY GROCERIES.
Yours Respoetfully,

N. LEVIN, Jr.
Winnsboro, S. 0., Dec. 14th, 1876.

NOW

IS THE TIM TO BUY

ID '5 (3- oons

NOTIONIS,

Hats, Shoes, and Clothing.

TRESE goods are cheaper than ever

before, and great induoements are offered

to producers of cotton.

Be sure to call and see me.

U. G. Desportes.
06

MICMASTER & BRICE

Most respectfully request the
inspection ot their cheap and

well selected stock of
goods, which they

offer as low as
any house in

the up

THEIR LADIES'

Department i. full and complete in
every line.

RlUFF'S, SILK TIES,
llandkerohlef,. Collars, Ouffs &o., in

great variety and at extremely low prices.
AMERICAN DELANES,

Nice Dress Goodse, colored and blaok
Alpaeas, at prices that defy competition.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

('onsisting of Brown Homespun, Check-
ed Hiomiepun, Denimns, Tickings, Shirt-
ings, &c., atprices to suit the price of
Cotten.

THEY HAVE
A splendid, lot of Jeans and Cassimeres,

Gents' and foys iSuits whioh they offer at
gres; bargia.

OPERA, GN~AT,
Wbite and Red Flannels at sellipg

prices~
A FULL STOCK OF

Gepts', 'ouths,' tWoyi' and 9b rens
old~tizng o 4very aesoription.

TNIR LINE OF
Gents' Furnishing God0 soopeeievery particular. S

GENTS', LADIES,
Youths'. Boya' andChldren's, poesingreat variety, and at u adealibl low

pries.

TIrI ~E

r8 PVDLZUIED EVERY THURSDAY AT

WINNSBORO, FS .,

fYThz

WINNSDORO PUBLISIJING

[T CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THM
LEADIN~G EVENTBO THE''DAPT

State News,
County t s,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTXENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCAL COLUJIN
[s well filled with town and county newiA
The aim of the Publishers is to issuo a

FIRST-CLASS F~AMILY NEWSPAPER,

Terms of Subscription, payAble invaria.
bly in advancoe
One copy, one year, - -- ---$8.00.Dne copy, six months, - - -- - $.o.
Dne copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
E'ive copien, one yeni-,''t -, $2.75.

ren copies, o year, at

- - - - $2.00.Twenty copiles, one year, at-' - -$.'0
To every person making up a clu~b of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will be
lent free for one year. Theiznamcd consti.
Luting a club need not all be at the saine
postoffico.-

05O PRINTiNG
IN ALL IlTS $$ 1)IRNT DOf 1$

THE DEST S~YEAl1D yrJ TVf

We &i'e 3pi-opqre to' furnis,oh
naotice~

BANKX'CfH EdKS T'
BILLEBEADS, .!'

[NVITATIdNS
* POSTERS~

I',0'$ j

-;*~J) voV..,'"';q1 b~


